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		 50-shoulder
		 abdominal discomfort
		 abdominal distension
		 Abdominal Pain
		 absent mindedness
		 absent mindedness
		 Ache Over all body
		 aches
		 acid reflex
		 Acute Abdominal Pain
		 Acute fever
		 Acute vision loss
		 Afternoon Slump
		 Age Spots
		 aggressive behavior
		 Alopecia
		 alternate fever and coldness
		 alternating fever and chill
		 amenorrhea
		 Amenorrhea
		 Anal bleeding
		 Anal itching
		 Anal pain
		 Ankle pain
		 annoyed
		 anorexia
		 anosmia
		 Anosmia
		 anosognosia
		 anoxia
		 anoxia
		 anti-social behavior
		 anuria
		 Anxiety
		 anxiety
		 aparxia
		 Appetite loss
		 Arm pain
		 Arm weakness
		 asthma wheezing
		 atrophy of muscles
		 autistic
		 Back Pain
		 Back Stiffness
		 Bad Breath
		 bad breath
		 bad mouth smell
		 bad sleep
		 Balance Problems
		 bamboo spine
		 Bedsores
		 Bed-Wetting
		 belching
		 belly congestion
		 belly congestion
		 belly distension
		 belly edema
		 belly fullness
		 belly pain
		 belly pains
		 bile up-flow
		 birth difficulty
		 Birthmark Changes
		 bitter mouth
		 bitter mouth
		 bitter smile
		 black furring
		 black stool
		 Bleeding After intercourse
		 bleeding gum
		 Blinking
		 Blisters
		 Bloating
		 bloating chest and bellly
		 bloating-head feeling
		 blockage with pain
		 Blood in semen
		 blood in semen
		 Blood in urine
		 blood in urine
		 blood stasis
		 bloody leucorrhea
		 bloody mucus
		 Bloody stool
		 bloody Urine
		 blue and dull face
		 blue face
		 blue face
		 blue lips
		 blue tongue
		 Blurred vision
		 body heavy
		 Body Odor
		 body swelling
		 boils
		 Boils
		 bone dislocation
		 bone pain
		 bone spur
		 bony deformity
		 bowing of limb
		 bradycardia
		 Breast Changes
		 breast lump
		 Breast Lumps
		 breast pain
		 breast pain
		 breast swelling
		 breast swelling pain
		 Breast Tenderness
		 Breath difficulty
		 Breathing Rapidly
		 brittle nails and hair
		 bruises
		 Bruises
		 buffalo hump
		 bulged eyes
		 bunions
		 Bunions
		 bunions
		 Burning anus
		 burning anus
		 Burning eyes
		 burning pain
		 burning urination
		 burning Urination
		 burning urination
		 burns
		 Burping
		 burps
		 burps
		 burps
		 Calf Pain
		 Calluses
		 Canker sores
		 cannot lie down
		 cannot lie down
		 change in mood
		 chattered pulse
		 Cheek and Tongue Biting
		 chest Congestion
		 chest fullness
		 Chest Pain
		 chest pain with coughing
		 chest pain without coughing
		 Chills
		 chord pulses
		 chorea symptoms
		 Chronic Aabdominal Pain
		 chronic constipation
		 Chronic fever
		 chronic swelling
		 clear mucus
		 clear nasal mucus
		 cloudy urine
		 cloudy urine
		 Clumsiness
		 coarse vice
		 cold abscess
		 cold breath
		 cold clammy sweat
		 cold diarrhea
		 cold extremities
		 cold gonorrhea
		 cold hands and feet
		 cold intolerance
		 cold shivering
		 Cold sores
		 cold sweat
		 Cold Sweats
		 coldness
		 color of tongue
		 coma
		 confused
		 confusion
		 congestion
		 constant erection
		 constant erection
		 Constipation
		 Constipation in Children
		 convulsion
		 convulsion
		 convulsions
		 Corns
		 corns
		 Cough
		 cough with blood
		 coughing with blood
		 coughing with lots of clear mucus
		 coughing with mucus
		 cracked tongue
		 cracked tongue
		 cracked tongue
		 Crossed eyes
		 Crying
		 curled tongue
		 curled tongue
		 curvature of spine
		 cyanosis
		 dampness
		 Dandruff
		 Dark Circles around eyes
		 dark face
		 dark forehead skin
		 dark furring
		 dark gnonrrhea
		 dark urine
		 dark yellow stool
		 deafness
		 decreased movement
		 decreased sex drive
		 deformed bone
		 delayed growth
		 delayed pulsed
		 delirium
		 Delirium
		 dementia
		 denial behavior
		 Depression
		 depression
		 depressive behavior
		 descensus uterus
		 Diarrhea
		 diarrhea at dawn
		 diarrhea before dawn
		 difficult coughing
		 difficult sleeping
		 difficult urination
		 difficult urination
		 dificulty in standing up
		 Diplopia
		 Discolored urine
		 dislike greasy food
		 Disorientation
		 distorted face
		 Dizziness
		 dots inside lower lip
		 dots inside lower lips
		 double vision
		 Double vision
		 Dream walking
		 Dream walking
		 Dribbling urine
		 dripping and painful urination
		 dripping urination
		 Drooling
		 dropped anus
		 dropsy
		 dropsy
		 Drowsiness
		 drum-skin pulses
		 dry and hard stool
		 dry and hard stool
		 dry and red lips
		 dry and red lips
		 dry coughing
		 dry heave
		 Dry Heaves
		 Dry Mouth
		 Dry nose
		 dry skin
		 dry throat
		 dull black face
		 dull dark face
		 dull eyes
		 dull reasoning
		 dull spirit
		 dumb-founding
		 dysgeusia
		 dysgeusia
		 dysmenorrhea
		 Dysmenorrhea
		 dyspepsia
		 Dyspepsia
		 dyspepsia
		 Dysphagia
		 dysphagia
		 dysphonia
		 dyspnea
		 Dyspnea
		 dyspnea
		 dystocia
		 dystocia
		 dystrophies
		 dystrophies
		 dysuria
		 Dysuria
		 dysuria
		 Ear Ache
		 Ear Discharge
		 Ear Itching
		 ear tinkling
		 Ear Wax
		 easily-surprised
		 easy to become hungry
		 eccentric
		 ecezema
		 Edema
		 enlarged belly
		 enlarged bone joints
		 enlarged liver
		 enlarged spleen
		 enlarged throid gland
		 Epistaxis
		 Erectile Dysfunction
		 erectile dysfunction
		 erectile dysfunctions
		 erratic movement
		 erratic movement
		 erratic movement
		 erratic movement of tongue
		 Excessive bleeding
		 Excessive Daytime Sleepiness
		 Excessive hair growth
		 excessive hair growth
		 excessive Urination
		 Excessive urine
		 excruciating pain
		 extreme fast pulses
		 Eye Bulging
		 Eye Discharge
		 Eye Drooping
		 Eye Dryness
		 eye infections
		 Eye Irritation
		 eye Pain
		 eye Puffiness
		 eye Redness
		 Eyelid Swelling
		 Face Pain
		 facial distortion
		 facial paralysis
		 facial spasm
		 fainting
		 Fainting
		 fainting with tight-mouth
		 fast breath
		 fast heart beat
		 fast pulses
		 fat tongue
		 fat tongue
		 fat tongue
		 Fatigue
		 fear of cold
		 fear of heat
		 fear of heat
		 fear of light
		 fear of light
		 fear of noise
		 fear of pressing
		 feeling of internal heat
		 feels better by pressing
		 feng-evil symptoms
		 fever
		 fever at fixed time
		 filthy furring
		 filthy yellow teeth
		 Finger Deformity
		 Fire or inflammation
		 flares
		 flares
		 float pulse
		 floated pluses
		 floated-pulses
		 Floaters
		 fluid retension
		 Flushing
		 foamy mucus
		 foamy saliva spits
		 foamy urine
		 Food Craving
		 Foot itching
		 Foot Odor
		 foot Pain
		 forehead-sweating
		 Foreskin Problems
		 forgetfulness
		 Forgetfulness
		 fracture
		 frequent bowel movement
		 Frequent urniation
		 fullness
		 fullness
		 furring
		 furuncles
		 galactorrhea
		 galacturia
		 Gas stagnation
		 gas up-rush
		 Gastrointestinal bleeding
		 general Weakness
		 genital contraction
		 Genital Irritation
		 Genital Itching
		 glactorrhea
		 glue like stool
		 goiter
		 golden yellow skin
		 green mucus
		 green stool
		 grey furring
		 grey furring
		 groaning
		 Groin Bulge
		 Gum problems
		 Gurgling
		 hair color Changes
		 hair Loss
		 Hairiness
		 Halitosis
		 Hallucinations
		 han-evil symptoms
		 hard breath
		 hard pulses
		 hard Stool
		 hard stool
		 head swelling
		 Headache
		 head-rush
		 Healing Problems
		 Hearing Loss
		 Hearing voices
		 heart area pain
		 Heartbeat Irregularities
		 Heartburn
		 heartburn
		 heat in the bone
		 Heavy menstrual flow
		 hectic fever
		 hell pain
		 hematemesis
		 Hematospermia
		 hematuria
		 Hematuria
		 hemoptysis
		 Hemoptysis
		 hemorrhage
		 hemorrhoid
		 Hiccups
		 high blood pressure
		 high fever
		 Hip Pain
		 Hirsutism
		 Hives
		 hot Diarrhea
		 Hot flashes
		 hyper pigmentatin
		 hyper ventilating
		 hyperactive behavior
		 Hyperactivity
		 hyperkinetic behavior
		 hypersentitive behavior
		 hypertension
		 hypochondria bloating
		 hypochondria congestion
		 hypochondria pain
		 hypochondria pain
		 hyporeflexia
		 hyporeflexia
		 hypoxia
		 hysteria
		 impotence
		 improper growth of bone
		 impulsive
		 inanition
		 incontinence
		 increased appetite
		 increased head size
		 indigestion
		 infant eczema
		 infantile night cryings
		 Infants and children fever
		 infertility
		 inflammation
		 inflammation
		 Insomnia
		 Intercourse Pain
		 involuntary muscle contraction
		 involuntary spasm
		 involuntary sweating
		 irregualr pulses
		 irregular heart beat
		 Irritability
		 irritability
		 irritable
		 Itching
		 itchy
		 itchy skin
		 itchy vagina
		 Jaundice
		 jaundice in Adults
		 jaundice in Neonates
		 Jaw Clicking
		 jaw problems
		 jerky movement
		 jiont stiffness
		 jittered pulses
		 jittering
		 jittering
		 Joint Cracking
		 joint deformation
		 joint enlargement
		 joint Inflammation
		 Joint Pain
		 joint soreness
		 joint soreness
		 joint stiffness
		 joint swelling
		 joint Swelling
		 Jointy Stiffness
		 labor breathing
		 lack of concentration
		 lack or coordination
		 lacrimation
		 lactation
		 large pulses
		 lasitude
		 laziness
		 lazy to talk
		 leaks
		 Leg Pain
		 lesion
		 lethargy
		 leucorrhea
		 Libido Loss
		 lichen
		 Light-Headedness
		 Light-Sensitivity
		 likes cold food or drinks
		 likes warm food or drinks
		 limb numbness
		 limb numbness
		 limbs convulsion
		 Limping
		 Lip Chapping
		 lip Discoloration
		 lip swelling
		 little mensturation flow
		 local bloating
		 lochia
		 long time coughing
		 long time coughing
		 loss mobility
		 loss of appetitel
		 loss of hair
		 loss of hairs
		 loss of smell
		 loss of Taste
		 lost spirit
		 lots of cold calmmy sweat
		 lots of dreams
		 lots of dreams
		 lots of sweats
		 loud and high voice
		 low and weak voice
		 low appetite
		 low fever
		 low libido
		 low mood
		 low sex drive
		 low spirit
		 Lower belly pain
		 lower rib cage congestion
		 Lower-back pain
		 low-grade fever
		 lumbar pain
		 lumps
		 lumps In Throat
		 lympgatic nodules
		 lymphatic nodules
		 maculae
		 mad-dog bites
		 malaise
		 Malaise
		 masses
		 membrane on cornea
		 membrane on cornea
		 menstrual Cramps
		 Menstrual discomfort
		 menstrual Flow irregularity
		 menstrual Spotting
		 messed pulses
		 metrorrhagia
		 metrorrhea
		 Mid-back pain
		 migraine
		 mimic spasms
		 moderated pulses
		 Moles
		 Monarticular Pain
		 Mood Swings
		 moodiness
		 moon face
		 motion difficulties
		 motion disorders
		 motion restrictions
		 Mouth Burning
		 mouth Dryness
		 mouth Sores
		 mouth Sourness
		 mouth ulcers
		 moving pulses
		 mucsle Weakness
		 murky urine
		 murky urine
		 murmurs
		 Muscle Control Loss
		 muscle Cramps
		 muscle cramps
		 muscle hypotonia
		 muscle Pain
		 muscle spasm
		 muscle spasma
		 muscle Spasms
		 muscular weakness
		 Nail Changes
		 Nail pain
		 Nasal Congestion
		 nausea
		 Nausea and Vomiting
		 nebula
		 neck lymph nodules
		 neck lymph nodules
		 neck Mass
		 Neck Pain
		 neck pain
		 neck stiffness
		 neck Stiffness
		 nervousness
		 nervousness
		 Night Blindness
		 night leaks
		 night leaks
		 night sweat
		 Night sweats
		 Nightmares
		 Nipple discharges
		 no appetite
		 no appetite
		 no menses
		 no sweat
		 no sweat
		 no urine
		 nocturia
		 nocturnal emmision
		 nodules
		 noisy intestines
		 noisy painful intestine
		 noisy throat
		 non-stopping headache
		 normal pulses
		 Nose bleeding
		 nose bleeding
		 nose muscle flapping
		 nose muscle flaps
		 nose Redness
		 Numbness
		 numbness of limbs
		 obese
		 Over eating
		 pain
		 pain around eyes
		 pain around navel
		 pain in bone and tendon
		 Pain in Hands and Feet
		 pain or discomfort in upper abdomen
		 painful eyes
		 painful gum
		 painful or uncomfortable urination
		 Painful urination
		 painless
		 pale
		 pale face
		 pale face
		 pale face
		 pale lips
		 pallor
		 palpitation
		 panic
		 papule
		 papule
		 Paralysis
		 paranoia
		 partial paralysis
		 pathological bump
		 pelvic Lumps
		 pelvic pain
		 Pelvic Pain
		 pelvic pain
		 pelvic pain During early pregnancy
		 Penile Discharge
		 Penile Pain
		 Persistent erection
		 Personality Change
		 phobia
		 phobia
		 photophobia
		 Pimples
		 Polyarticuar pain
		 polyps
		 polyuria
		 Polyuria
		 polyuria
		 Post-menopausal bleeding
		 Postnasal Drip
		 pregnancy
		 premature ejaculation
		 premeature ejaculation
		 press-pain
		 Priapism
		 profuse sweat
		 prolapses
		 proteinuria
		 puffiness
		 Pulse Racing
		 Pulse Slow
		 pungent taste
		 Pupil Dilation
		 purple blue face
		 purple red lips
		 purpura
		 pus
		 Pus
		 Qi-stagnation
		 rambling
		 Rashes
		 red cheeks
		 red cheeks
		 red eyes
		 red face
		 red gonorrhea
		 red sclera
		 red tongue tip
		 red urine
		 red yellow urine
		 red-eyes
		 red-yellow urine
		 regugitation
		 Regurgitation
		 Restless Leg
		 retension
		 reversed-cold limbs
		 Rhinorrhea
		 rough pulses
		 rubor
		 rubor
		 running Nose
		 sacbies
		 salty taste
		 Scalp Itching
		 scant urine
		 scant urine
		 sciatica
		 Scrotal Pain
		 scrotum pain
		 Seeing light
		 Seeing spots
		 seizure
		 Seizures
		 self-sweating
		 Self-Sweating
		 Semen leaks
		 semi-paralyzed
		 severe headache
		 severe headache
		 shi-evil symptoms
		 shingles
		 shivering
		 short pulses
		 short rough urine
		 short yellow urine
		 Shortness of Breath
		 Shoulder Pain
		 shu-evil symptoms
		 Side Stitch
		 sigh
		 Sinus Problems
		 Skin Chafing
		 Skin Cracking
		 Skin Discoloration
		 Skin Flaking
		 Skin Itching
		 skin lesion
		 Skin Paleness
		 Skin Peeling
		 skin Sores
		 Skin Tenderness
		 skin ulcers
		 slant eyes
		 slant tongue
		 slant tongue
		 slant tongue
		 Sleep Walking
		 sleepiness
		 sleepiness
		 sleepless
		 sleepyiness
		 slender body
		 slenderness
		 slenderness
		 slim
		 sloshing noise in throat
		 slow heart beat
		 slow pluses
		 slow speech
		 slugggish movement
		 sluggish movement
		 sluggishness
		 Smell Loss
		 smelly breath
		 smelly burps
		 smelly gonorrhea
		 smelly mouth
		 smelly mouth
		 smelly yellow mucus
		 smooth tongue
		 smoth pulses
		 Sneezing
		 Snoring
		 soberness
		 soft and sore knees
		 soft and sore limbs
		 soft pulses
		 soft waist and knees
		 solid pulses
		 sore knees and waist
		 Sore Throat
		 soreness
		 soreness of limbs
		 Sores
		 Sores
		 spasmodic
		 spasmodic pains
		 spasms
		 Speech Problems
		 spermatorrhea
		 spermatorrhea
		 sprain
		 Sputum Discoloration
		 staring
		 staring
		 Staring
		 sticky stool
		 sticky stool
		 stiff tongue
		 stiff tongue
		 stinging pain
		 stingy headache
		 stingy hypochondria pain
		 stingy tongue
		 stnesmus
		 stomach ache after eating
		 stomach ache relieves after eating
		 Stomach bleeding
		 stomach congestion
		 stomach congestion
		 stomach congestion
		 Stomach Cramps
		 stomach fullness
		 Stomatitis
		 Stool Looseness
		 stool Paleness
		 Straining at stool
		 stranguria
		 straw pulses
		 stretch marks
		 stridor
		 stridor
		 Stridor
		 string pulses
		 string pulses
		 stroke
		 strong appetite
		 Stuffy nose
		 stupor
		 Stuttering
		 sty
		 submersed pulses
		 submersed pulses
		 Sudden deafness
		 sudden high fever
		 sunkden pulses
		 sunken pulses
		 surprised-jolt
		 surprise-jolted
		 Swallowing difficulty
		 Swallowing Difficulty
		 swallowing Problems
		 sweat and fever
		 sweet tastes
		 sweet urine
		 Swelling Ankle
		 swelling cheeks
		 swelling face
		 swelling Gland
		 swelling of eyes
		 swelling tongue
		 Syncope
		 talkative
		 tample area pain
		 Tearing
		 Temperature Sensitivity
		 tenesmus
		 testicle pain
		 Testicle Pain
		 Testicle Swelling
		 thick furring
		 thin and slender tongue
		 thin and slender tongue
		 thin hairs
		 thin pulses
		 thin yellow furring
		 thing white furring
		 Thirst Throat
		 Throat Clearing
		 throat congestion
		 Throat Redness
		 Throat Soreness
		 throat swelling with pain
		 throbbing
		 throid lumps
		 thrush
		 thyroid enlargement
		 tics
		 Tics and Twitches
		 tight chest
		 tight fists
		 tight neck
		 tight neck and back
		 tight pulses
		 tight pulses
		 tight tongue
		 tightly closed teeth
		 timely fever
		 timid
		 tinea
		 tinea
		 tingling
		 Tingling
		 tinglings in the fingers
		 tinkling
		 tinnitus
		 tinnitus
		 Tinnitus
		 tiny pulses
		 tiredness
		 Toe Deformity
		 Toe Discoloration
		 Tongue Problems
		 tongue swelling
		 tongue ulcer
		 tongue with teeth marks
		 tooth Discoloration
		 tooth Grinding
		 tooth Looseness
		 Tooth Sensitivity
		 toothache
		 Toothache
		 tophi
		 touching
		 tremor
		 Tremors
		 truncal rigidity
		 trush
		 ulcers
		 ulcers in tongue
		 Uncomfortable breathing
		 uncomfortable breathing
		 uncomfortable urination
		 uncontrolled urination
		 uneasiness
		 unpredictable happiness or sadness
		 unstable pregnancy
		 upper belly pain
		 upper body obesity
		 Upper-back pain
		 Urge urination
		 urgent belly pain
		 urges
		 Urinary Incontinence
		 Urinary incontinence in Children
		 Urination
		 urine leaks
		 urine with blood
		 Urticaria
		 uterus bleeding
		 Vaginal Bleeding
		 vaginal bleeding During pregnancy
		 Vaginal Bulge
		 vaginal Discharge
		 vaginal Dryness
		 varicose veins
		 Varicose Veins
		 Vertigo
		 very clear urine
		 very suspicious
		 vibrant tongue
		 vibrant tongue
		 visual disturbances
		 Voice Hoarseness
		 voice Loss
		 void pulses
		 vomit During early pregnancy
		 Vomiting blood
		 vomiting clear watery fluids
		 vomiting in Infants and children
		 vomiting in pregnancy
		 vomiting with blood
		 waist pain
		 waist soreness
		 Walking Difficulty
		 warm extremities
		 warm hands and feet
		 warm palms and ceters of feet
		 warm palms and feet centers
		 Warts
		 wasting
		 wasting
		 water on the knee
		 Water Retention
		 watering eyes
		 watery stool
		 watery stool
		 watery tongue
		 weak limbs
		 Weak Pulse
		 weak pulses
		 weak pulses
		 weak waist and knees
		 weakness
		 Weight Gain
		 weight gain
		 weight Loss
		 wet dreams
		 wet stool
		 wheals
		 wheals
		 wheezing
		 Wheezing
		 wheezing cough
		 white furring
		 white gonorrhea
		 white leucorrhea
		 white leucorrhea
		 White Patches in Throat
		 white powdery furring
		 whooping cough
		 whooping cough
		 with spirit
		 women or children's symptoms
		 worms
		 Worms
		 worrisome
		 worry
		 wounds
		 Wrist Pain
		 yarning
		 yellow eyes
		 yellow furring
		 yellow gonorrhea
		 yellow leucorrhea
		 yellow mucus
		 yellow sclera
		 yellow sticky mucus
		 zao-evil sympotms
	
	

